Class 2-2018
Graduate Treston Sturgill is currently at basic training for the United States Marines.

Class 1-2018
Graduate Nicholas Parsons graduated from Marines basic training on January 25, 2019.

Class 2-2018
Graduate Austin Pauley is working full time at Kroger.

Class 2-2018
Graduate Gillie Kelly is working full time at Snowshoe Resort.

Class 2-2018
Graduates Rebecca Domiano and Logan Harper enlisted in the Army National Guard prior to graduation. Domiano leaves for basic training in February 2019 and Harper leaves in March 2019.

RPM Assistant's Contact Information:
Ms. Burnside
304.791.7384 or 304.435.5298
Mrs. Carpenter
304.791.7387 or 304.276.9857
Mr. Deep
304.791.7386 or 304.435.5097
Mrs. Manier
304.791.7385 or 304.435.5419
Mrs. McDougal
304.791.7383 or 304.435.5231
Ms. Thomas
304.791.7388 or 304.376.6376
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PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Robert C. Byrd Institute

RCBI is offering SolidWorks courses at 3 locations.

The course teaches students how to use the program to build three-dimensional models of parts and assemblies. Designed for beginners, it covers general parts modeling and how to make detail drawings of these parts.

The cost of each course is $750 and includes materials. The courses run daily from 8:30am to 4:30pm are scheduled on the following days at these RCBI locations.

Feb 19-21, RCBI Huntington
March 5-7, RCBI Bridgeport
April 2-4, RCBI Charleston

For more information, contact Becky Calwell @ bcalwell@rcbi.org or 304.720.7740 www.rcbi.org

Genesis Health Care

Offering “PAID” CAN Training With Full –Time Placement after Course completion!

Ravenswood Village
200 S. Ritchie Ave
Ravenswood, WV 26164

Apply online: www.genesiscareers.jobs

For more information contact Mary Floyd at 304-273-9385 or email Mary.Floyd@genesishcc.com

MCA Graduates!!
Don’t forget about your Workforce accounts. This is a great source for employment opportunities.

WV Military Recruitment Offices

Army National Guard
Contact Sgt. Dustin Durst
304.982.0558

Army
Morgantown 598.0105
Elkins 636.1510
Martinsburg 263.0936
Parkersburg 428.5202
Ripley 372.2224
Point Pleasant 675.3410
Dunbar 744.6491
Fairmont 363.1682

Navy
Morgantown 598.3050
Charleston 746.4641
Parkersburg 420.6014
Bridgeport 842.6045

Air Force
Barboursville 733.1073
Morgantown 599.3087
Bridgeport 842.4285
Charleston 744.0754
Beckley 252.3350
Martinsburg 263.5089
Parkersburg 485.5331

Air Guard
Charleston 341.6125
Martinsburg 616.5386

Marines
Morgantown 599.5547
Martinsburg 267.6733
Parkersburg 422.1521
Nutter Fort 624.6163

Coast Guard
Falling Waters 271.2400
Charleston 347.5106

WV Division of Personnel

Job Fair

Wednesday, May 15, 2019
The Culture Center/The Great Hall
Charleston, WV 25305
Contact: DOP, 304-558-3950

WV Regional DMV Offices:
1800.642.9066 or 304.558.3900

Beckley
Charles Town
Clarksburg
Elkins
Flatwoods
Franklin
Huntington
Kanawha City (Charleston)
Lewisburg
Logan
Martinsburg
Moorefield
Morgantown
Moundsville
Parkersburg
Point Pleasant
Princeton
Romney
Spencer
Summersville
Weirton
Welch
Williamson
Winfield

Exam Centers
Fairmont